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FRES SURE DRO? ACROSS FIN ~ED CYLINDER S 
ENCLOSED IN A JACKET 
By Vern G. Rollin a nd Herman H. E llerbrock , Jr . 
SUMMARY 
Th e p ressure drop across finned c y linde rs enclosed 
in a jack et fo r a ra ng e of air speed s from approximat e ly 
1 3 to 2 30 mi les p er hou r h as be en inve sti g ated . Tests 
ere 1':a d e t 0 d e t e r m Let h e e f f e c ton the p re s su r e d r 0 p 0 f 
chang es i n fin s pa ce, fi n width, fin s h a p e, jack et en-
t rance a n d exit a r eas, s k irt-appro ac h ra d ius , and the use 
of fi llets a n d a se p arato r p la te Rt he rear of the c y l -
inde r. 
The p ressu re dro p a cros s th e c y l"nder i n cr eased as 
t h e fin spa c e d e cr eased , th e in cr ea s e being very rap id at 
f in s p Rces s r~lle r than a p n r oxi mate l y 0 . 20 inch. Fin 
width ha d littl e e ffect o u the p ressure d ro p for the range 
of wid t h s tested . The p r es s u re d r op acros s the cylinder 
was nea rl y l alved ty i l cr ea si ng t l e sk irt - app ro ach radius 
f ro m 3/4 i n c h to 1- 1/ 4 i n ch e s, bu t fill e s and a sepa rator 
p l at e at t I e re a r of ~ e c y linde~ had litt le e ffect on 
p ressur e d ro ~ . Th e p ressure d r op across a c y lind er with 
ta p ered fi n s wa s g r e ater t a n tha t f o r a c y li n der h aving 
r e ctangular f i n s wit h t he sa~ e effective fi n spacing . 
I:T RODUCTIO N 
A considera ble a mount of wo r k ha s been done i n t he 
pa st few years to d ete r mine t h e ef fect of various engine 
c o wli ng s and cyli ~ d e r baffl e s on p ressure d rop, c y lind e r 
temp era tu res, a d t e~pe ra tu re distributio n o v er a i r-cooled 
cylinders. 'I he N. A . . A. tests ha 1r e be en conducted o n si n -
g le -cyli~der and I!lultic y li l der eng ine s ( references 1 a nd 
2) a nd o n el e c t ricall y h ea t ed c y l inder s (refe re nce s 3 to 
6 ) . Tl e r e s u lts , i n g e n era l, s h ov/ e d tha t coo li ng was de -
p e~de n t o n t ~e p r e ssu r e d r o p across th e cylinder excep t 
f or t h e fro n of t he c y linders o~ a radia l ai r- coole~ en-
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g in e en c los e din anN . A . C .. A . c 0 ;v lin g, for w h i c h con d i t ion 
the coolin g was dependent to a great extent 0 n air tu rbu-
lence . 
The tests of t he el e ctrically heated finned cylinders 
were made t o determine the cooling o'btained with fins of 
var ious spaces and widths . Althoug h some measurement s had 
bee n obtained af the pr es sure dr op acrOSS t he cylinders in 
th e heat-transfer tests , additional tests were n ecessary 
t o in ve sti gate the entire ran g e of fin space and fin width. 
Furthe r more, measureme nts of p ress u re drop would be of 
value i n st udying the use of blowers for cooling aircraft 
e ng in e s and in dete rminin g the fin design that could be 
u sed for coolin g with the pr essure head produced by the 
fo r ward motion of the airplane. In the latter case, t he 
available p r es sure d r op is limit ed . The present tests 
were cond u cted t o extend the ran g e of the pressure- d rop 
data o b tained in the heat - transfer tests of electrically 
heated cylinders and to d e t e r min e what losses occurred 
across the cylinder to cause s uch ~ ressure drops . 
The pr e ssu r e drop in strai gnt pipe s and channels can 
be di vi dad into sever a l possible los~es , all of which may 
or may no t eziat in a pa r ticular s et - up . One l ess p resent 
in all a rr& nge m ~nt s is the d r op cau se ~ by frictio n of t he 
ai r o ver t he su rfac es . Frandtl and rietje ~ s have shown 
(refe re nce 7) t ba t at the entrance of a pi?e there is a 
l o ss caus ed by changing the almost constant velocity dis -
tribution which e x ists at th e entra nce to the distribution 
fo r ei the r l ami nar o r turbulent flow . In addition, they 
show a ~OS8 i~e to contracticn if the pipe has a sharp-
ed g e entraLca . in bent pipes and in some bent channels, 
sec ond ary vo r tice s cau se a p ressu r e drop . Also where two 
flui d stream s having different directions of flo w or dif-
fe rent ve lo ci t ies meet , th ere is a loss due to the turbu-
lence created . Fin a lly, th ere is a loss due to expansion 
of the ai r a G it leaves the p i p e or channel . If the air 
expa nd s into a l a r ge chamber, this los s is equal to the 
velocity he ad in the p i p e . 
The fins of a c y li nder and the enclosing jacket ferm 
a bent cLanne l and , a s the a ir splits into two strea ms, 
enter s he fins , passes around th e cylinder, and finally 
reuni tes a t the rear o f th e c ~ linder, some or all of the 
U II 
forego i ng losses may occur . Lohner, in his tests of f i nne d 
c ylind e rs enclosed i n a j acke t, dif~erentiated t he pre ssure 
drop ac r o s s the c y li lde r into th e drop required to over-
come friction and the dro p r equ ire d for the vortex fo rma-
t i on . (See reference 8 . ) 
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As a part of a p ro g ram on the ·study of the se possible 
losses , the present i n vesti gation was undertaken to deter-
mi. e th e effe c t, o n p ress u re d r op around a cy linder, of: 
jacket e nt r anc e a nd e xit v:idth, fin s pa ce, fin width, fin 
s hap e , s k irt- app roach r adiu s, a n d a fillet at the rear of 
a cy li nde r ov e r a ra nge of i n t ~ r f in velo cities from a p -
pr oximatel y 1 3 to 230 miles pe r hou r. 
The r . A.C.A. tests covere d in the pre se n t repo rt were 
c0 1du c t ed du ri g 193 6 a nd 1937. 
AFFARAT US 
'r est Cy li nders 
Each of the fin n ed cyli n ders used in these tests was 
made of two se t s of disk s clamp ed together wi t h a 1/2-inch 
rod t hroug h the ir co mmo n central axis. ( See fig . 1 . ) One 
set of lar ge-diamet er d isks ser ved as fins and the other 
set of 4 . 66-inch d ia meter disks was pl aced between the 
fil s to serve as interfin spacers . T i.l e fin dis k s , with 
the ex cept ion of s ome of l /l o-i nch s tock used in a few 
t e sts, e re mad e of 1/32-inch flat st ee l s te ck. Su fficient 
d isk s were assembled to form a c ylinder approximately 
3- 1/ 8 i n ches long . Fo r convenience i n referring t o the se 
finned cyl i nde rs, designations cons is t i n g of fin space and 
fi n wid t h are used i n this report . A cylinder having a 
f i 1 sp ace 0 f 1 /2 i n c han d a f i i d tho f 3/ 4 inch i s de s-
i g nat e d a II 1/ 2 - 3/ 4 c Y 1 i. d e r . II T h.e folI o l'I' inc y 1 i n d e r s 
were test ed: 
Fi n s p ac e Fin id t h 
1 /2 , 3/ 8 , 1/4, 1/8, 1 /32 1 - 1/2 
1/2 , 1 /4 , 1 / 8 , 1 /1 1/32 3/4 
1 / 2, 1 /4 , 1/ 8 , 1 / 1 1 /32 3/8 
Jacket s 
The air was d irected around th e c y linders by wooden 
jackets placed in contact with the fin tip s . The j ackets 
we re hi e; hly po lis iled on the surface exposed t o the air 
flow and were mou n ted around the cylinde r symmetrically 
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~ith res p ect to its central axis (fig . 1) . The jacket en -
trance shape (fig . 2) was chosen to reduce entrance losses 
to a min i mum . The width of the entrance and exit pa ssages 
was varied, depending on the ratio of the entrance or exit 
area to the free-f l ow area between the fins of each test 
specimen . The rear portion of two of th e jackets was cut 
out , as shown by the dotted lineS in figure 2, to prov ide 
space for inserting blocks to change the skirt-approa ch 
r ad ius . (See . fig . 4 . ) 
Air System 
A d i agrammatic s ketch of the air system used in thes e 
te sts is shown in figure 3 . Th e orifice tank was used for 
mea suring air flow through the jacket, wh ich was induced 
by means of a Roots blowe r connected to a variable-speed 
elect ric moto r. A l aTge tank was installed betwe en the 
· test un it and the blowe r to absorb pres sure pulsations 
created by th e blower. The air- bleed valve on the blower 
intake line was used a s an auxiliary mean s of re gulating 
the air flow through the c y linder · jacket. 
Ins tru e nts 
The air tempe rature at the entrance of the orifice 
tank was measure d with an alcohol thermomet e r. The static 
pressure in th e orifice tank was measlred with an inclined 
water man ome ter and in the dep r ession tank with an inclined 
water manomete r fo r p ressures up to 7 inches of water, a 
U-tube water manomete r for p ressures between 7 and 18 inches 
of water, and a U- tube mercury manomete r for pressures 
above 18 inches of water . 
~ressures in the jacket entrance and exit were meas -
ured with pitot and static tubes , respectively, made of 
0 . 040 -inch seamles~ s tee l tubin g . 
TESTS 
Tests we re conducted to determine the effect of fiQ 
space and fin width on the pressure drop across the cylin-
der over a rang e of spaces f ro m 1/32 to 1/2 inch and of 
fin width s from 3/8 inch to 1-1 /2 inches throug h a ran g e ' 
of air speeds f r om approximately 1 3 to 230 miles per hour , 
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corresponding to values of ~ eight velocity of the air from 
1 . 4 to 25 pounds per second per square foot , r e s pectively. 
The air velocit y ~as chan s ed by varying the speed of the 
blower , s mall adjustments being obtained with the air-
bleed valve . In these tests , the ratio of the entrance 
and e x it areas of the jacket to the f r ee - flow area between 
the fins was maintained at 1.6 . This ratio wa s chos e n as 
the r esult of tests of electrically heated cylinders (ref -
erence 4) . 
~he 1 /4-3/ 4 cylinder was used for ~ests to determine 
t he effe c t of changes in jacket ent r ance and e xi t ratios 
on the pressure drop acros s the cylinde r and the en ergy 
loss out of the exit passage for a ra ng e of air speeds be-
t ween 1 3 and 9 3 mil e s per h 0 u r • ( V 2 P g ran g e d fro mI . 4 
a v 
to 10 po unds per second pe r square foot) . In the first 
series of tests the entrance ratio was held constant at 
1. 0 and the exit rat io varie d (0 . 6 , 1. 0 , 1. 6 , a nd 2 . 0) . 
With the exit ratio of 2 . 0 , the tests were repeated f o r 
entrance r ati os of 1. 0 , 1. 6 ,2 . 0, 3 . 0, an d 4 . 2 4 . 
A few te s t s we re conducted of the 3/8 - 1- 1/2 cylin-
der enclose d in a ja cke t resembling a conventional baffle, 
contacting on ly the rear half of th e cylinde r, with an 
exit r a tio of 1 . 6 . 
The r ange of the es t s was extended to include the 
effect of a change in skirt-approach radius . Tests were 
ma de with radi i of the s k irt ap p r oach f rom 0 ( s l arp idge) 
to 1- 1/2 inche s in 1/ 4 -inch incr em ent s on both th e 1/ 32 -
1 - 1/2 and 3/8 - 1-1/2 cylinders, 
An analysis of the re su lts of the se tests s ho wed that 
fUrther tests were n ecessar y to study the losses in the 
jacket exi t . Thes e tests were mad e of the 3/8 - 1- 1/2 
cylinder with a fillet placed a t the rea r of the cylinder 
(se e fig . 12) and on the 1/ 4-3/ 4 cylinder with a sep arator 
plate at the rear o f the c ylinder (see fig . 1 3) when using 
jackets having s k ir t -approach r adi i of 1 /4 i~ch and 1-1 /2 
inches , res pecti vel y . 
T est s Vl ere rna d e oft h e 1 / 32 - 1- 1/2 - a nd 3 / 8 - 1 - 1/2 
cylinders to dete r mine the effe ct of tape ring the fins on 
the pressure d r o p s a cross the cylinders . The fins ere 
1 / 1 6- inc h t~i ck and were tapered by gr i nding to a shar~ 
edg e from the ba se to the tip, gi vin g avera ge spaces of 
0 . 0 62 inch a n d 0 . 4 06 inc h for t h e two c y li n ders . 
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Th e test s of the s kirt - approach radius. fille t sepa-
r ator, and t a p ered fin s were made with jacket entrance 
and · exit rati o s of 1. 6 over a ra n g e of air speeds from 
a pp r~ximately 13 to 230 mi l e s per hour. 
A fe~ · total- h ead sur veys were mad e in the entrance 
a n d static-head su r vey s i n the exit of the ja c k et to com-
pa re with those in the orific e a n d depression tanks, re-
s rectivel y . 
The tempe r ~tu re of the air entering the orifice tank 
and the s ta tic p ressures in the orifice and depre ssion 
tanks we r e rec o r d ed for a ll tests . · 
SYMBO LS 
A l , area of i nlet of jacket around te st cylinder, sq . in . 
A2 , total area of s pa ce~ b etw e en f i ns of test cyli nd er. 
sq. i n . 
A 3 , area of ou t le t of jack e t around test cylind er, s q . in . 
A 4 , area of de p ress ion t a nk , s q . in. 
D, cylinder diamet e r at fin root, ft . 
g , accelera ti on of g ra vity , ft . pe r sec. pe r sec. 
L, c y l inder lengt h, in. 
1 , equ ivalent length for strai g ht tub e, ft ., (1 = <p Ra ). 
Pa , 
P3 , 
P4 ' 
PD, 
ab s olute s t ati c pre ssure of air at i n l e t of jacket, 
in . Hg . 
atsolute s t atic pre ss ure o f air be tw e e n th e fins, 
in . Hg . 
absolute s t atic p re ssure o f ai r at ou t let of jacket , 
in . Hg . 
absolute static pre ssure of air in depression tank , 
i n . Hg . 
abs o lut e t ota 1 p ressure of air in orifice tank , 
in . Hs · 
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Pl' power required to- force air across cylin'der : pe r inch 
of ~ylinde r l engt h , · hp . 
Ra . avera€e ra d i us from c~nter o~ cy linder to finned 
sur face . ft.. (Ra = Rb + 2-~-12). . 
Rb ' radius f ro m c e nter o f c y linde r to f in root. ft ' ,' 
(Rb = ~) 
s. spac e bet we e n adjacent fin s u r fa ces. in . 
T1 , te mpe r atur e of air at inlet .o.f jacket , of . 
t , t h i c kn e s S 0 f fin s. in. 
V 1 , avera ge velocity of air at inl e t of jack e t. ft. per 
s ec . 
V2 av e r age v locity of a ir ac rOss the f ins. ft . pe r sec . 
V3 avera g e velocity of ai r at outlet o f jack et. ft . p er 
s ec. 
V4 • a ve r age ve locity of air i n dep ression t a nk , ft . pe r 
s ec . 
Wt , we i gh t 0 ai r flowing across c y li nde r. l b . per sec . 
w. 
p g . 
3 
fin wi d t 11 , in. 
s p ecifi c wei g ht of air at inl et o f j ac k et, 1 b . pe r 
c u . ft . 
s pecif ic we i gh t of a ir acros s f ins, lb . pe r cu. ft . 
s p ecific wei ght of a ir a t ou t 1 et of jacket. lb . pe r 
c u . ft . 
s pe cific we i gh t .o f ai r in depres sion tank. lb. per 
cu . ft . 
p g , avera g e speci fic we i g ht o f ai r, l b . pe r c u . ft •• 
av 
(
p g 1- P g 
.. 1 3 
--------- ) 
. 2 / 
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s pecific wei g h t of air, lb. pe r cu. ft .. 
(0 . 0734 lb . per cu . ft. a t 80 0 F . and 29.92 in . Hg) . 
~ , equ ivalent ang le of c u rva tu r e, radians. 
a , se e figu r e 4 , r adian s. 
a ', s e e figu re 4 , r adians . 
p r es s u re d rop across cyli nde r, in . water (from sec-
t ion AA t o EE, fi g . 4). 
p ress u re d r op d u e to e xp ansion of air f r om exit of 
s k irt, in. wat er (section EE to tank) . 
CALCULATIONS 
The results ~ ere obtain ed b y the followin g formula s. 
Weight of a i r flowin g across the test c ylinder , Wt ~ ' 
The metho d of calcul a ting Wt from th e pressure drop 
acros s the sha r p -e d g e orific e is g iven in reference 9 . 
Sp ecific weigh t of t he air, pg : 
1. 325 P 
pg = ._------ -
. 4 60 + T 1 
The pressure an d te mp e ra t ur e of the air at the section 
c o nsid e red a r e used . Ve loci ty of th e air, V: 
v = 
Wt 144 
pg A 
( 1) 
( 2) 
The s_ ecific wei gh t of t he air and the area at the sec t i o n 
consi d ered a re used . Pressure drop across the cylinder , 
6Pl : 
( 3 ) 
The static head in the orifice ta rik was used in st ead of 
the t ota l head at se ction AA (fig . 4) and t he stat ic head 
in th e depr es si on tank ins tead of the s ta tic h6~d at s ec -
ti on E~ ( f i g . 4) a s would be t he oret ic a ll y CO Tf0Ct . The 
v elocity heads in th e orifice and d epression tank s wer e 
. , 
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ne g li g ible. The static heads we re used becau se they wer e 
eas i ~ r to obtain Ahan were head surveys in the entrance 
and exit. The use of these va l ues lead s to v e ry little 
error , however , as can be s een from table I. Pressure 
drop out of exit , llPa : 
( 4) 
Power re quired across the cylind e r pe r inch of cylinde r 
l ength , P1 
o • 1286 W t 
= --------
P g L 
( 5) 
av 
RESULTS AND DISCUS SIO N 
Effect of Fin Space and Fin Width 
F i gure 5 pre sents faired curves of pres s u re d r op 
across t he jacketed c y linde r a ga inst weight velocity of 
t h e a ir for the range of fin spaces and fin w id ths tested, 
i n jackets h aving ent r ance and exit ratios of 1 . 6 . 
Throughout thi s report all pressure d r ops hav e been cor-
rected to a specifi c eight (Po g ) of 0 . 0734 pound per 
c ub ic foot . The curves hold fo r fin widths f r om 3/8 
i nch to 1-1/2 inches a s no def i nite effect of fin width 
could be noted . The pres s ure d ro p varied approximately 
as the 1. 93 pow er of th e wei ght veloc i ty of the air at 
h i g h v a l ues of wei g ht velo city and from the 1 . 48 to the 
1 . 73 power, depending on the fin space , at low values . 
The break in t he curve s possibly indicates a change in 
flow conditi on s from viscous to tu r bu l ent or fro m the 
transi tion region t o turbul e nt flow . 
· I 
TABLE I. COMPARISON OF PHESSURE HE.ll)S 
(1/4- 3/4 cylinder; entrance ratio , 1. 0 ; exit ratio , 0 . 6 ) 
Va Pa v g I Static "head i n' 'Iota l head i n--ls tatic head inUlStatic l::ead i n 'I 
Run i I orifice tank jacket ent rance I ja.cket exit depression t ank Remarks 
0 .37 
:::7 1. 80 
. 62 
(:;,8 I G . 14 
. 88 
29 G. e6 1. 57 
30 4 .29 3 . 54 
31 8 . 10 3 . 14 
32 10 . 02 
. 91 
2 1. 38 
.37 
3 1. 78 . 62 
4 . 15 
. 89 
5 2 . 83 1. 57 
6 4 . 2 6 3 . 55 
8 10 . 03 4 . 91 
34 1.39 
.37 
35 4 . 29 3 . 54 
0 . 40 0 . 80 
. 65 1.25 
• SE 1. 73 
1. 57 2 . 99 
3 . 55 6 . 75 
3 . 28 14. 57 
T
I _5-.:.~ 
. 3 8 
. bO 
22 . 75 
. 70 
1.25 
. 89 1. 77 
1. 56 3 . 03 
3 . 54 6. 64 
4 . 94 22.28 
. 34 
. 78 
3 . 58 7 . 04 
0 . 76 
1.20 
1. 69 
3 . 06 
6.80 
14 . 41 
22 . 59 
. 78 
1.25 
1. 78 
3 . 05 
6. 82 
23 .27 
. 78 
6. 99 
- - --
One total-head 
tube in en-
trance and one 
static- head 
t uo e in exit , 
both located in 
Icenter of area . 
I 
Ent rance t otal 
hea ds obta ined 
with ba.nk of 
five t ub es . 
Static head in 
exit obtained 
with one stat i c 
tube . Surveys 
made in pl anes 
parallel to 
cylinder axis . 
One total - head tube 
in center of en-
trance area . Ten 
static-head t ub es 
i n horizontal and 
vertical center 
l ines of exit area. 
~ 
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o 
::Y 
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As a check on the effect of fin width , figure 6 was 
plotted sho wing the effect of wei g ht yelocity of the ai r 
on th e po~er required per inch of cylinder length pe r inch 
of fin width across t he cylinder . The p o wer is corrected 
to a. standard s p ecific' ei g ht. Th e exp erimental points 
are p lo tted on the c u rves for a g iv en fin space ; the powe r 
varies directly as the fin width . It can be shown by 
e qua t ion (5) t hat, i f the power va r i e s d i re c t 1 y a s the fin 
width for a g iven fin s pace, weight velocity, and srecific 
weight of the ai r, the pressu re drop is unaff ected by the 
fi n width . Theoretica ll y , fin width should have little 
e ff e ct on p ressure drop . For a g iven jacket entrance ra -
tio , jacket exit ratio , and weight velocity between the 
fins, the only loss mentioned in the introduction that 
woul d be affected by fin dimensions would be the drop 
caused by friction . The friction drop is affected by the 
fin di mensions as the y affect the equ iva lent diameter 
4ws/2 '. (w .+ s) . For s mall spaces the equ ivalent diameter 
i s almost en ii rel y una ffected by fin idth and for large 
space s the friction drop would be only a small part of 
t he total drop . 
Fi gu re 7 is a cross plot of figure 5 and a similar 
figure : aken from unpublis hed ests of heated cylinders to 
s ho ?\" t" e effect of fin spa ce on pressure drop across the 
c ylinders. The jacket entran e a d exit ratios varied 
f o r the heat ed cylinders but this variation should have 
li t tle effect o n the pressu re d rops; ( S ee figs . 8 and 9 . ) 
Al thoug b the p ress u re drops of tne heated cylinders were 
s li g ht l y g reate r th an t hos e for the co ld cylinders under 
the s a ~ e conditions, the cu r ves in figure 7 are repre-
sentatives of both hot and cold cylinders for all prac-
t ical p-1q :: oses . "B'igu re 7 s h orl s a rap id increase in pres-
S I re dr op at s ma ll fin s p aces . 
Effec t of Jacket -Exit Area 
F i u re 8 shows the effect of varying the e xit ratio 
of the jacket from 0 . 6 to 2 . 0 on t b e pressure d rop (6Pl) 
across th e 1/ 4- 3/4 c y li nde r f or an e ntra n ce ratio of 1 . 0 . 
When the exit ratio wa s changed the width of the rectan-
g ular passage was varie d but he s k irt-approach radius 
was maintained at 1-1/2 inches . The change in exit area 
had no definite effect on the p ress u re drop (6Pl) a cross 
the cyli nde r, a s s h own in th~ f i gu re , but it did affect 
the ene r gy loss from the s k irt exit . It can be s hown fr om 
equ ation (4) that, for a g iv en wei g ht ve loc i t y of air 
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acr oss th e fins and a constant specific weight of the ai r, 
the pressure drop from t he s k i r t exit (6P a) varies in-
versely a s the square of the exit a re a . Smal l errors in 
ma nomete r read'ngs may be r e s pon si ble for the sca tte ring 
of po ints at the lower weig ht v elocities in the figure. 
Th e p r es s u re drops s ho wn in f i gu r e 8 were divided by th e 
lengt h of the flow p ath of the ai r a round the cylinder 
equal to ( a + a ' ) Ra ( se e fig . 4) to determine whether 
the length of the flow path reduced the di s persion of the 
po ints . Since the length of th e flow path showed no e f -
fect, a mean line was d rawn th ro ugh the data . 
Effe ct of Jacket-Entrance Ar ea 
decrease in press u re drop 6P l across the 1/4-3/4 
cylinder wa s noticed wh en th e jacket entrance ratin was 
increased (fig . 9(a)) . Incr ea si ng the entrance r atio de -
creas ed the angle of co nt ac t and possib l y the flow path . 
Th erefore , the p ress u re-dr op data were d ivi ded by the 
l en gth of the flow path, 1 = (n/2 + a) Ra , to dete rmine 
wh et h er any relations hip exis ted between a change in an-
g le of contact o f the jacket wi th the cylinder and the 
pressure drop . The resul t s a r e plotted i n figure 9(b) . 
An angl e of n/2 + a ra dian s was u s ed instead of a + a ' 
be c a u se, i.n the t ests where the exit ratio wa s chang e d, 
a t had l i ttl e effe c t on the p r e ssure drop 6Pl' With the 
res u lts plotted in th is manne r , th e poi nts fell very near -
lyon the sa me curve , except at low we i ght velocities, 
s how i ng that th e increase in pressure d rop with decrease 
in entrance ratio is appro xi mately propo r tiona l to the i n -
crease in length of the flow path around the cylinder. 
A test was made of a 3/8 - 1-1/2 cy li nde r enclo sed 
in a ja cket fo r which a = 48 0 and i n a baffle for which 
a = 0 0 , as shown i n f i gu r e 10 . TheRe tests wer e made ' to 
dete r mine whether the rel ation ship between the length of 
the fl ow path and the p res sure d rop .as determ in ed held for 
th e c on v e n t i 0 na 1 b a f fIe . F i g u reI 0 ( a) s ho w s the pre s sur e 
d r op ac ross the c y l i nde r with the baff le and jacket and 
fi g ure lO eb) s h ows the s ame p re ssu r e d ro ps d ivid ed by the 
length o f the flo w path . For the jacket, 1 was based on 
138° and fo r the baffle , on 90° . The pressure drop pe r 
un it leng th of flow pat h was g r eate r with the baffle than 
'liith the jacket . 
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Calculations were made of t he drop due to friction 
and ortex loss for the 4S o difference between the jacket 
and th e baffle, t ut th e calculated p r~ssure differences 
were less than the difference between' the jacket and the 
baffle. Some loss that cann ot be isolated at pre sent is 
pr obably present at th e front of the jacketed cylinder . 
Further tests will be made to isolate th'ese losses. 
Effect of Rad i i of Sk irt Approach, ~ illet, and Separator 
Wh e n two fluid strea os having diffe re nt directions of 
flow or velocities mee t, th ere is a loss due to the tu rbu-
le n ce crea ted. The air in p ass ing around the cylinder 
splits in t o two str e a ms and i n reunit i ng at the rear such 
a los s may occur . Wit h this fact in 'mi nd , several t e sts 
w ere I, ad e" t 0 s tu d Y t 1 e los s e sat the r ea r 0 f th e c y 1 in d e r • 
Figure 11 s h ows the e ffec t on the p r e ssure drop of 
chan g ing th e r a dii of the s k irt arproach f rom 0 ( sharp 
ed g e) to 1-1/2 inch e s acros s the 17 32 - 1,-1/2 and 37s -
1-1/2 cyli n ders . For both fin sp aces, th e p ressure drop 
decrea ses fo r e a ch inc rease in radii u p to the 1-1 /4 inch 
radius. Radii l a rg e r than 1-1 /4 inches did not decrease 
the pressure dro p . With t h e 3/S- in ch fin space. the p res-
sure drop with a s ha r p corn er was mor e than twic e that 
with the 1-1/4 inch radius . With t he 1/32-inch fin space , 
the pe rcentage differeLc~ ir. pres s u r e drop s ~as almost as 
g reat as for the 3/S- inch s pa c e , s h owing tl at, with a small 
radius, about 50 pe rc en t of t l e dro p a cross the cylinder 
occurs i n t h e s k: rt. Thi s res u lt wou ld 'explain some of 
t h e larg e losses occur ri ng at t t e rear of s om e baffles de-
sig ned a nd used oy va rious investigators . Schey and Rollin 
(referenc e 4) made tests of baffles in w ich 3/4-inch, 
l - l/ S inch, and 4-1/ 4 i n c radii were u sed; th e l-l /S inch 
ra dius was foun6 t o e b es t f r om h eat-tran sf e r considera-
tions . Tl ese r e sul t s indicate -: .a t tl is value would al so 
be s ati sfac to r y on the basi s of p r essure d op. 
~he te s t s with va ria b l e' radii did not satisfactorily 
deter mi rre the e xact cause of loss in the s k irt . Two p os-
sibili t ies we re considered . . Th e lar g e radii may h ave 
turn e d the two fluid str e a ms so that they me t tangent to 
e a c hot b e r • Eve :1 wit h the S!1la 11 r ad ii, th e two f lu i d 
streams may ~ ave met tange t ially but a loss may h a ve oc~ 
curred owi ng to the b r e a k - away of the air f rom t he wa lls 
of the j ac ket at the r ea r, ,h ic h t h e large radii el i mi riat-
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ed . Test s were th erefore made with a fillet placed at the 
rear of the 3/8 - 1-1 /2 jacketed c y linder using a 1 / 4-
inch skirt-approach radius, as shown in fi g ure 12. The 
wooden fillet was slotted to fit tightly against t he cyl-
inder wall and to guide the air into the exit so as to 
eliminate the i mpinging of the two strea ms. The curves 
s h ow that the fillet had little effect on the pressure 
dr o p across the cylinder. Similar t ests were made with a 
fillet in the exit of a jacket having a 1-1/2 inch skirt-
app roach radius with the same r esult. With small radii 
of sk irt approac h, the loss in the s k irt exit is probably 
due t 0 b rea k-!O. -:va y 0 f the air f. r 0 'ill t h e wall 0 f the jack e t • 
Fi g ure 1 3 shows the effect Qn the pressure drop of 
using a separator at the rear of t h e 1/4- 3 / 8 cylinder. A 
s k etch of the separator is inc l uded in the figure. The 
thickness of the sep arator was considered in calculating 
th e pressu re drop across the cylinder. No decrease in 
p ressu re drop was noted when the separator was used . 
Ef f ect of Tape r ed Fins 
The air in entering t he fins may undergo a contra c -
tion with a resulting ' drop i n ,pressure . Likewise, as the 
air leav es the fins at the re a r, an expansion of the air 
may e n s u e owing to t h e sudden increa se in ~rea (due t o the 
f in t h ick ness) , causing a loss. A few t e sts were ma d e 
wi th fins tap ered from t h e base to the ti p to try to elimi-
n a te , s u ch losses if they existed by allowing a g radual in-
crease in expansion of t h e ai r. Fi g ure 1 4 shows the re-
s u lts of tapering th e fins of the 1 /3 2 - 1-1 /2 and 3 /8-
1-1 / 2 c y linders. The area of the trap ezoid for med by the 
fins, ba se, and jacket was used in calculating the wei g ht 
velocity of the air for the tapere d fins . The c u rves , f o r 
t h e rectangular fins s hown in fi gure 14, f o r the 1 /32 -
1-1 / 2 an d 3/ 8 - 1-1/2 c y linders, were tak en from the 
cu rves in fi g ure 11 fo r the 1-1/2 inch skirt-ap proach ra-
dius. When these curves a re co mpared , it is se e n that the 
pressure drop , is red u ced for the tapered fins . The aver-
age spaces for the tapered fins, however , a re 0 . 062 and 
0 . 406 inch and , in the determ i nation of their effe c t on 
p r es s u re drop. they should be compared with c y linders hav-
ing rectangular fins and the same spacin g because the sur-
face heat - t ra nsfer coefficient depends p rincipall y on the 
av e r age fin space (refe re nce 3). Pressure- drop data taken 
from fi g ure 7 for rect angular fins having fin spacin g equal 
to the effective fin spacing for the tap ered fins were 
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plotted in fi gure 14. On the basis of equal effective fin 
spacin g , the lower pressure drop is obtained with the rec-
tangular fins. Although the foregoing losses may be re -
duced or eliminated, it is poss ible that ad,ditional turbu-
le n ce may be created by the trapezoidal shape of the flow 
passage, whic "l might cause a p ressu re drop that exceeds 
the reduction in pressure drop due to tapering the fins . 
General Considerations 
Fro m the results of the pr esent te sts it is difficu l t 
to isolate the losses occurring from the front to the rear 
of the cylinde r . With s mall radii of s ki rt appr9ach, ap-
proximately 50 pe rcent of th e pressure drop ac ross the 
c yl inder can be accounted for in the s k irt . This large 
loss may be caused by the break-away of the air from the 
wall of the jacket as i t pa s,s e s into the skirt . The exit 
area had little e ff ect on t h e pre ss u re d r op 6P l when 
using large s k irt-approach rad ii , and the entrance area 
a ffe cted the p ressu re drop only in proportion to the 
c hang e i n length df flow p~th (except for the baffled' cyl -
inder) . This fact see ms to indicat e that, hatever losses 
are 'occurring , a large part of them occu r aroun d the cyl-
i'rider proper. 
A study o f total head s between the fin s of baffled 
c y linders sho wed no sharp increase in p r essure drop at the 
baffle eltra n ce, so the velocity profile end the jet con-
traction losses occurri ng at he entrance of sharp-edge 
pipes ma;;- no t be present a s t e ai r enters the fins . Cal-
c llations of the pres sure drop due to friction and the 
v o r te x fo r mation f ro m the 90 0 to 1350 position on these 
baffled cylinder s showed t a t the experi mental pressure 
dr o p was a li tt le g reater tha n the calcul a ted drop . Formu-
las for friction drop and vortex for mation for pipes were 
used in these calculatio ll S . The lengt h of the flow path 
used was equal to ~ Ra wh ere ~ was n/4 radians and 
tee qui val en t d i am e t e r ' a sus e din p 1 ace 0 f the p ip e d i a m-
eter . The friction-drop formula wa s for a strai ght pipe 
but the flow was tu rbul en and it has been shown that , in 
s uch a case , the pressure d r op is a pp roximately the same 
i n bent as in strai gh t p ipes . The existence of secondary 
vortices between fins would have to be established from 
s moke-flow inv e sti ga tions . 
Alt hough f ro m 90 0 to 135 0 the calculated p ressure 
drop was a little lower tha n the observed total-head tube 
~- .. _-- ----
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d r op, th e di f fere n ce wa s no t app r eciable . F ro m 1350 to 
1 50 0 , howeve r, the di ff erence is greate r , showing a sha rp 
r i se in the t ot al heads . An expansion l oss ~etween the 
f i n s i s thought to occu r i n th i s region . A study of some 
s moke- fl ow p i ctu r es s eemed to indicate the presence of 
such an expan s ion . From the 1 50 0 p osition to the exit 
the r e i s a sma l l p r essu r e d r op , wh ich can be accounted for 
al mo s t enti r e l y by friction and vortex fo r mation . It is 
possib l e that the ai r expands between the fin s at the rear 
to an a r ea g r eate r than a ny exit area tested during the 
present inve s t i gat i o n, re sulting in no expansion loss as 
t h e ai r leav es · the fi ns and enters the e xi t passage. ]n 
such a case , the exi t area wou l d show no effect on pres -
sure d r op • . 
The fo rego i ng di s cuss i on has been ba s ed on th e pres -
su r e d r op ac r o ss th e cylinder and does not in c ludo the 
loss at the e xit of th e s ki r t . A proper l y designed skir t 
will app r eciably reduce this loss . Furthe r tests with 
p i t o t - stat i c tubes are r equired to study the losses around 
the cy l inde r, esp e c i al l y in th e region from 135 0 to the 
e x i t. Th ese tubes s hou l d be placed close t~gether in th i s 
reg i o n. The few tota l- head cur v es available seemed t o 
bea r ou t the r esu l t s of this investigation in that the 
pressu r e - d r op losse s were mainly confined to the cylinder 
p r ope r whe n j a ckets hav i ng large s k irt - approach radii were 
used . 
CONCLUSIO NS 
Ove r the r an g e of the test s : 
1 . The p re ssu r e d r op a cross the cylinder increased 
a s the fin s pace dec r ea s ed , the increase being very rapid 
at fin space s bel ow appro x imate l y 0.20 inch. 
2 . Change s i n f i n width had little eff~ct on the 
pres s ure d r op acros s the c yl i nder . 
3 . A change i n the r at i o of the jacket - exit area ' to 
the fr ee - flow area betw e en the fins had l i ttle effect on 
the pres sure d r op acros s the cylinder. 
4 ~ The effec t of a change in the ratio of the jacket-
entranc e area to the free - flow area between the fins on 
the pres su r e d r op across the cylinder was approximately 
direct l y p r oportiona l to the length of the flow path around 
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the c y linder. The p ressure drop divided by the flow- path 
length for the baf fle with an opening of 180 0 in front 
was a littl e g reater than for t h e jackets~ 
5 . Increasing the radii of skirt approach of the 
jacket redu~ed the p ressure d r op across the cylinder ap-
preciably up to a 1-1/4 inch radi u s . Radii greate r than 
1- l/4 inch ' d id n ot reduce the . p ressu re drop . 
6 . Fillets or ~ separator p late placed at the rear 
of the cylinder had little effect on the p ressure drop 
across the cylinder. 
7 . The pressure . drop across a cylinder with tapered 
fins was greate r than t h at across a cylinder with rectan-
gular fins h avin g the sa me effective space . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va ., October 11. 1937 . 
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